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ID Number    A1-1993-0008

Title    SURVEY ON FOREIGN WORKERS IN KOREA

Please, read the following questions carefully and answer all of them.

1. What is your nationality? (write)  (                        )

2. What is your sex? (check one)  A. male     B. female

3. What is your age? (write) (          ) years old.

4. Your graduated from (check one)
   A. elementary school                B. middle school
   C. high school                      D. college or more

5. You are (check one)  A. married      B. single

6. How you entered Korea? (check one)
   A. by ship                  B. by airplane

7. When you entered Korea? (write)  year (       )  month (       )

8. Who brought you to Korea? (check one)
   A. public employment agency : local     Korean
   B. private employment agency : local     Korean
   C. relative            D. friend            E. on my own
   F. Your employer       G. others

  8. a how much it did cost you to come to Korea inculuding travelling
     costs? (write) (                  ) US $

  If A or B,

  8. b how much you paid to your agency excluding travelling cost?(write)
     (                  ) US $

9. You made an employment contact with a Korean employer or a broker
   before you entered Korea? (check one)   A. Yes      B. No

  9. a If No,
       how you got your first job in Korea? (check one)
       A. through my fellow countryman broker
       B. through a Korean private broker
       C. through relatives or friends in Korea
       D. through a direct contact with an employer at open market
       E. others
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10. What is the type of your visa (check one)
    A. employment      B. tourist      C student      D. others

11. How long it took you to come to Korea since you decided to come to
    Korea for employment? (write)  (        ) years  (        ) momths.

12. You came to Korea directly from your country? (check one)
    A. Yes             B. No

    If No,

  12. a. through which country (write) (                      )

  12. b. How long you stayed in that country (write)
        (        ) years   (        ) months

  12. c. Why you stayed in that country? (check one)
         A. for employment     B. for VISA to Korea      C. Others

13. It is your first time to be in Korea for employment? (check one)
    A. Yes             B. No

  If No,

  13. a. How many times you came to Korea for employment before?
         (check one)
         A. 1     B. 2     C. 3     D. 4     E. Others

  13. b. How long you stayed the last time when you came to Korea for
         employment? (write)  (        ) years  (        ) months

14. You have to find a job everyday? (check one)
    A. Yes             B. No

    If Yes,

  14. a. Which industry your current job belongs to? (check one)
         A. textile & clothing         B. other manufacturing
         C. service                    D. construction
         E. others

  14. b. How long you have worked at the current job? (write)
         (        ) years  (        ) months

    If No,

  14. c. Which industry your last job belongs to? (check one)
         A. textile & clothing         B. other manufacturing
         C. service                    D. construction
         E. others

  14. d. How many days you worked for the last month? (write)
         (        ) days
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15. You have changed your work place or company since you stay in
    Korea? (check one)   A. Yes        B. No

    If Yes,

  15. a. How many times? (write)  (            )

  15. b. Why you changed your last job? (check one)
         A. low wage                        B. long working hour
         C. dangerous working conditions    D. new good job offer
         E. others

16. How much was your salary of the last month? (write)
    (                  ) Korean ₩

17. How many days you worked for the last month? (write)
    (                  ) days

18. How many hours you worked per day (on average) for the last month?
    (write) (                  ) hours

19. How much you sent to your home last month? (write)
    (                  ) US $

  19. a. If you sent some money to home, who did it for you? (check on)
         A. your employer         B. your broker
         C. your friends          D. yourself             E. others

20. How many foreign workers are in your company? (select one)
    A. less than 5          B. 5 to 9            C. 10 to 29
    D. 30 to 49             E. 50 to 99          F. more than 99

21. How many Korean workers are in your company? (select one)
    A. less than 30         B. 30 to 99          C. more than 99

22. Just before you came to Korea, you were employed in your country
    or a thired country? (check one)     A. Yes        B. No

    If Yes,

  22. a. How much was your salary of the last month you stayed there?
         (write)  (                    ) US $

  22. b. Your job in Korea is different from the last one you had in
         your country (check one)   A. Yes       B. No

23. While your working in Korea, you have ever been injured or ill?
    (check one)    A. Yes       B. No

  23. a. How many times you were injured or ill? (write) (        )
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24. Your last illness or injury was related to your work? (check one)
    A. Yes             B. No

    If Yes,

  24. a. Who paid the medical cost? (check one)
         A. yourself                  B. your employer
         C. a charity group           D. others

  24. b. You still suffer from the illness or injury you had while you
         worked in Korea? (check one)    A. Yes        B. No

25. Where you live now? (check one)
    A. company dormitory               B. company factory
    C. house or room rented by yourself
    D. facility run by a private accommodation agency

  25. a. If A or B (check one)
         A. your room is offered for free
         B. you pay a fee

  25. b. If C or D for, how much you pay per month? (write)
         (                     ) Korea ₩

26. With how many people you share your room (wirte) (               )

27. You have some problem with Korean food? (check one)
    A. Yes             B. No

28. What you have in your room? (check all you have)
    A. radio           B. color TV             C. black TV
    D. audio           E. refrigerator         F. washing machine

29. After work is over, what you usually do? (check one)
    A. a rest at home                  B. outside by yourself
    C. outside with friends            D. others

30. In weekends or holidays, what you usually do? (check one)
    A. a rest at home                  B. outside by yourself
    C. outside with friends            D. others

31. You were not paid for your work because you have problems with the
    Korean immigration? (check one)    A. Yes        B. No

32. You were enforced to work long hours because you have problems with
    the Korean immigration? (check one)   A. Yes             B. No

33. You were enforced to work under dangerous working conditions because
    you have problems with the Korean immigration? (check one)
    A. Yes             B. No

34. You were enforced to accept very low wages because you have problems
    with the Korean immigration? (check one)    A. Yes        B. No
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35. You paid some money to somebody who threatened to reveal that you
    have problems with the Korean immigration? (check one)
    A. Yes             B. No

36. You have ever been hit by your employers or Korean workers?
    (check one)    A. Yes             B. No

37. Your employer have your passport? (check one)   A. Yes      B. No

38. You know that there is a legal employment system for foreign
    workers such as a technical training course contract for 6 months?
    (check one)    A. Yes             B. No

39. You did register with immigration? (check one)
    A. Yes             B. No

40. Korea is the first foreign country to come for employment?
    (check one)   A. Yes             B. No

41. What is you general idea of Korean employers? (check one)
    A. very kind       B. ordinary       C. very bad

42. What is your general idea of Korean workers? (check one)
    A. very kind       B. ordinary       C. very bad

43. You have ever gotten help from the Korean people or the Korean
    Public or private organizations such as a catholic church?
    (check one)   A. Yes             B. No

44. You think that your own group or organization is needed for keeping
    and improving your own interests? (check one)
    A. Yes             B. No

45. In your work place, there is a trade union? (check one)
    A. Yes             B. No

  45. a. If Yes, the trade union has concern with you or foreign
         workers? (check one)   A. Yes             B. No

46. If you can join a trade union, (check one)
    A. organize a union for foreign workers
    B. join the current union
    C. wait and see
    D. against trade union or no interest

47. How long you like to stay in Korea regardless the legal or illegal
    position? (check one)
    A. within 1 year           B. within 2-3 years
    C. more than 4 years

48. If you can get a legal employment, how long you like to stay in
    Korea? (check one)
    A. within 1 year           B. within 2-3 years
    C. more than 4 years
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49. If you are sent back to your country, you intend to come to Korea
    again for employment? (check one)
    A. Yes             B. No

  44. a. If Yes, what is the main reason? (check one)
         A. high payment           B. relatively easy to enter Korea
         C. little possibility of being caught      D. others

50. What you want the most?  Please, write as you like.

Thank you. Your help is really appreciated.


